Background {#Sec1}
==========

Human-induced climate change \[[@CR1]\] has altered temporal patterns in the environment \[[@CR2]\], resulting in a general advance in the arrival times of migratory birds to their breeding grounds \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. However, the responses of species to rapidly changing environments are not synchronized which often leads to serious phenological mismatches between trophic levels \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. And although many long-distance migratory bird species have significantly advanced their spring phenology \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR11]\], their current worldwide decline \[[@CR12]\] indicates remaining or even increasing phenological mismatches with their primary food sources \[[@CR13]--[@CR17]\]; but see \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Three non-mutually exclusive proximate causes can explain variation in arrival dates: start of migration, total migration distance, and total speed of migration, i.e. the average migratory distance covered per day including periods of stopover during the entire migratory period \[km/day\], \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Furthermore, ontogenetic factors \[[@CR5]\] as well as exogenous phenological events at the breeding area may influence the timing of the various life-history stages in migratory birds \[[@CR22]\]. Conditions at the wintering grounds may also be used as a cue to initiate spring migration \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], which is a good predictor for breeding area arrival timing \[[@CR25]--[@CR29]\]. However, high within-individual repeatability in the timing of spring migration in some species \[[@CR27], [@CR30]\] suggest that conditions at the wintering grounds may not necessarily influence arrival dates \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. If migrants experience favourable environmental conditions along the entire migratory route, the arrival at breeding grounds can potentially be adjusted by increasing the total speed of migration \[[@CR20], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Yet, this adjustment might be limited since the rate of accumulating energy at a stopover is much slower than the rate of spending energy in flight, indicating that stopovers are likely the crucial periods of the migratory journey affecting total speed of migration \[[@CR35]\].

To date, our knowledge on the effects of the environment, e.g. prevailing weather conditions, on stopover duration and travel speed, i.e. the daily migratory distance covered during periods of flight, is primarily inferred from single-snapshot studies detailing the behaviour of individuals at a specific site \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] or along a single migratory leg \[[@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. Yet, individuals may react differently to a similar set of environmental conditions \[[@CR41]\] depending on e.g. the distance remaining to the destination \[[@CR42]\]. Information from one radar-tracking study from various species and two locations suggested that individuals tracked closed to the breeding area had a higher migration speed than those tracked further away \[[@CR43]\]. This suggests that the biological significance of environmental parameters may change during migration. In contrast to large species \[[@CR44]--[@CR51]\], it remains difficult to follow individual songbirds over large distances and entire annual cycles \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. Due to this constraint, we are still restricted in our ability to identify environmental parameters that determine the entire migratory schedule and whether stopover duration significantly affects the travel speed in long-distance migratory songbirds. In this study, we used light-level geolocators to track northern wheatears (*Oenanthe oenanthe*, wheatear hereafter), a small nocturnal migratory songbird, from a population breeding in Alaska. Wheatears are exclusive nocturnal migrants \[[@CR54]\] and individuals breeding in Alaska are known to travel approximately 15,000 km from Alaska to their African wintering grounds \[[@CR55]\]. Our general aim was to investigate the extent to which birds adjust their departure timing and travel speed in response to local environmental conditions, and whether such decisions are influenced by the proximity of the breeding areas and/wintering grounds.

Our first objective was the quantification of the direct effects of environmental variation on daily departure probability and daily travel speed along the migration route. Using remotely sensed environmental parameters to describe weather changes and conditions along the migration route and within the regional stopover sites, we aim to model how each of these parameters influenced the daily probability of an individual to resuming migration, as well as the travel speed of each migration bout. We hypothesize that the daily departure probability increases with decreasing temperature in autumn \[[@CR54], [@CR56]\], as a mechanism to avoid high energy costs at low surface temperature during the night \[[@CR57]\]. Furthermore, in spring, we expect birds to slow down their migration or even reverse migration, if the temperature drops significantly due to high energy costs at cold conditions \[[@CR57]\]. The likelihood of this process may increase towards the breeding area in the Arctic and with even colder conditions. In addition, we predict that departure probability from stopover sites will increase with decreasing precipitation \[[@CR36], [@CR58], [@CR59]\] and high air pressure \[[@CR60]--[@CR62]\]. Lower wind speeds \[[@CR58], [@CR59], [@CR63]\] and favourable wind assistance \[[@CR63], [@CR64]\] are also known to increase the probability to resume migration and to also affect the individuals' travel speed \[[@CR65]\]. Given the restrictions of nocturnal migrants to gain distance 'solely' during the night, early departures would allow birds to extent flight duration and potentially achieve larger distances per night. It is therefore assumed that favourable environmental conditions on the ground would results in early night departures, whereas less favourable conditions may lead to a higher variation in the nocturnal departure time \[[@CR66]\]. Finally, during spring migration we expect that prevailing climatic conditions would become less important to decision making the closer, the individual is to the breeding area: timely arrival at the breeding grounds is crucial \[[@CR67]\], and individuals might be forced to resume migration, even if conditions are unfavourable once they get closer to the breeding area \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. Here we will provide evidence whether the phenotypic reaction norm to a set of environmental conditions is fixed or flexible across entire migratory pathways of northern wheatears in both seasons and in accordance with the above described predictions from single snap-shot studies. Our second objective was to quantify the direct effects of stopover duration and travel speed on total speed of migration and estimate the importance for arrival timing at the migratory destination. According to previous findings \[[@CR68]\], we expect that seasonal variation in stopover duration of individual weathers and not mean travel speed determines their total speed of migration.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study site and light-level geolocators {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------

Wheatears were ringed and tagged at two sites in Alaska (Eagle Summit: 65.6° N, 145.4° W and Toolik: 68.6° N, 149.6° W, U.S.A.; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In 2009, 15 adult male and female wheatears were tagged with Mk10S geolocators from British Antarctic Survey (Cambridge, UK; 1.4 g representing max. 6% of bird's body mass) at Eagle Summit \[[@CR56]\]. In 2013, 28 adult male, 32 adult female and 60 juvenile wheatears were tagged at Eagle Summit and 23 adult male and female and 74 juvenile wheatears were tagged at Toolik. In 2013, we used ML6190 geolocators from Biotrack (Wareham, UK; 0.9 g representing max. 4% of bird's body mass) and Intigeo P65A9-11 from Migrate Technology (Cambridge, UK; 0.9 g). Adult body mass of tagged individuals was 26.0 ± 2.2 g (mean ± s.d., *n* = 135) compared to juveniles with a body mass of 25.9 ± 1.8 g (*n* = 134). Further information on the light-level geolocator devices as well as explanations on recapture probabilities can be found in Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}.

Analyses of light-level geolocation data {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------

Light-level geolocators archive light intensity over time. For any given site, light intensity changes specifically over the year with respect to a standard time, allowing estimation of positions \[[@CR69], [@CR70]\]. The uncertainty of those estimates is frequently described to be within 100--200 km, but is highly dependent on mainly the bird's behaviour which affects the shading of the light sensor, and the time of the year \[[@CR71]\]. In addition, the accuracy and precision of the estimates depends on the analytical approach, see \[[@CR72]--[@CR74]\].

In this study, light-level geolocator data, available upon request from "Movebank" ([www.movebank.org](http://www.movebank.org/), project: *Oenanthe oenanthe* Alaska), were analysed using the software R 3.1.2 (Vienna, Austria) \[[@CR75]\] with the freely available R packages "SGAT" \[[@CR76]\] and "BAStag" \[[@CR77]\], cf. \[[@CR74], [@CR78]\]. First, daily sunrise and sunset times were identified using the arbitrary light intensity of "1.35" for the BAS and Biotrack geolocators and 1.35 lux for the Intigeos, similar as in other studies \[[@CR74], [@CR78], [@CR79]\] (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Ninety-three (0.02%) out of 4,606 sunrise and sunset times were discarded and 99 (0.02%) of the remaining ones were the difference was \> 30 min from the otherwise stable surrounding twilight events were adjusted (Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Initial locations were estimated using the simple threshold method with a zenith angle of 96.8 ± 1.3° (mean ± s.d.; *n* = 8). Next, a Bayesian approach was used to refine the simple threshold estimates and describe the posterior distribution of bird locations \[[@CR73]\]. Within a Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulation we incorporated a priori knowledge in terms of a species-specific land mask, a twilight model, and a species-specific movement model to obtain a likelihood surface for location estimates \[[@CR73]\]; see \[[@CR74]\] for further details. The land mask biased potential locations towards land, given that the wheatear is a typical land bird \[[@CR80]\]; thus, the relative probability to be over land was higher than that to be over water. This mask was applied for daytime and night-time location estimates. The twilight model described the expected error in the detection of sunrise and sunset times. Since natural light cannot be detected before sunrise or after sunset, we used a log-normal density distribution with the parameters meanlog = 2.2 and sdlog = 1.0 \[[@CR74]\]. Parameters for the log-normal distribution were estimated using light intensity recordings from the breeding site (known location) pooled across all individuals. The zenith angle was then estimated for each individual separately. Songbirds are known to spend most of their time during migration at stopover sites \[[@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR81]\]. The movement model has been parameterised to account for high probabilities of low speeds and lower probability of high speeds by assuming a gamma distribution with shape = 0.7 and scale = 0.05. The expected mean airspeed of wheatear's is approximately 50 km/h \[[@CR82]\]. For further information about the movement model see Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}. Parameters of these three models were used for each individual to describe the posterior distribution of estimated locations. Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} provides the corresponding R code.

Defining migration schedule {#Sec5}
---------------------------

To discriminate between stopovers and periods of migratory flights, we used the "changeLight" function of the R package "GeoLight" \[[@CR83]\]. This method is based on a "changepoint" analysis that quantifies the probability of each sunrise and sunset to be different than the surrounding sunrise and sunset times and provided evidence for shifts/movement in the underlying locations. The sunrise and sunset times associated with a "changepoint" probability greater than the 0.75 quantile of all probabilities were used to define stationary periods separated by periods of movement. Using the 0.75 quantile of all "changepoint" probabilities and only considering stopovers of two days or longer is a conservative approach \[[@CR83]\]. If the mean of the location estimates of consecutive stationary periods fall within a radius of 200 km, we merged those considered sites to be one. However, merging of stationary periods occurred only once in two birds at the beginning of autumn migration. By definition, birds resumed migration on the last evening of a stopover. Because the selected zenith influenced latitude estimates, the onset of autumn migration was defined as the start of the period of consecutive migratory flights preceding the last stationary site at \> 2° of longitude westward of the breeding area. For stopover sites closer than 2° longitude, the last day of the subsequent period of consecutive migratory flights was defined as the onset of autumn migration. Termination of autumn migration was defined by the beginning of the first stationary site in eastern Africa. The onset of spring migration was defined as the first date of the period of consecutive migratory flights preceding the first stationary period 200 km away from the wintering ground. In spring, the last day of the last period of consecutive migratory flights before reaching the breeding area was considered as the termination of spring migration. However, this date could be determined only for one wheatear because for the others, the light intensity was above the threshold of 1.35 for detecting twilight events (see above) when Alaska was reached. Total speed of migration \[km/day\] was estimated as the total migration distance \[km\], as tracked by light-level geolocation data, divided by the duration \[days\] of the entire migration. In spring, total speed of migration was simplified as the distance from bird's wintering ground to its last location estimate divided by the duration for this subset of the journey. The travel speed \[km/days\] was defined as the great circle distance \[km\] covered between daily locations on travel days \[day\], excluding days of stopover.

Environmental data {#Sec6}
------------------

National Centres for Environmental Prediction Reanalysis II data from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA, Boulder, CO, USA; \[[@CR84]\]) were obtained via the R package "RNCEP" \[[@CR85]\]. This dataset consists of various climatic measurements with a 2.5x2.5° spatial resolution corresponding to ground surface area cells of 120 × 120 km^2^ and 290 × 290 km^2^ for the study area. This area size reflects the general uncertainty of location estimates derived from light-level geolocation; resolution of the weather data and the accuracy and precision of the light-level geolocator data were therefore in the same order of magnitude (see above). Several studies have shown that RNCEP wind data correlated highly significantly with real wind measurements in terms of speed and direction \[[@CR86]--[@CR89]\]. To describe the general environmental conditions that has most likely been experienced by the birds, we downloaded daily surface air temperatures \[°C\], surface air pressure levels \[hPa\], and surface wind speed \[m/s\] for the time of local sunsets for each day of the migration period \[[@CR84], [@CR85]\]. The amount of precipitation \[kg/m^2^/s\] was summed from three hours before until three hours after local sunset. Environmental values were interpolated in space and time \[[@CR85]\]. Wheatears perform nocturnal exploratory flights \[[@CR86]\] possibly to assess wind conditions aloft \[[@CR65]\]. The best flow assistance of four different pressure levels was considered (1000, 925, 850, and 700 mbar) \[[@CR65], [@CR87], [@CR90], [@CR91]\]. Flow assistance was quantified using equation^Airspeed^:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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with θ is the angular difference between the direction into which the wind is blowing and the bird's preferred direction of migratory movement, z is bird's speed \[m/s\] relative to the wind, and y is wind speed \[m/s\], following \[[@CR92]\], by applying the "NCEP.flight" function of the R package "RNCEP" \[[@CR85]\], with "flow.assist" set to "NCEP.Airspeed", "air speed" set to 13 m/s following Bruderer and Boldt \[[@CR82]\], and "path" to "great circle". Thus, the best flow assistance of the four pressure levels to the next migratory goal was considered for each day, cf. \[[@CR87]\]. On 48 of the 1038 "bird-days" during both autumn and spring migration, equation^Airspeed^ did not provide an estimate because the wind speed was higher than the assumed airspeed. We assumed that birds perceived these modelled environmental conditions en route and considered these for their daily departure decision. For modelling travel speed the same environment conditions were incorporated. However, flow assistance was modelled for each hour and corresponding wind conditions were interpolated in space and time and separately for the different pressure levels. Thus, birds did not experience an abrupt change in wind conditions when crossing two grid cells.

Statistical analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

Statistics were calculated using the R 3.1.2 statistical software package \[[@CR75]\]. All dates and times are given in Greenwich Mean Time.

Numeric explanatory variables were z-transformed to achieve homogeneity of variance. All numeric explanatory variables considered in a model were tested against one another for collinearity with the "vif" function of the R package "usdm" \[[@CR93]\]. If collinearity exceeded the conservative threshold of 2, one of the corresponding covariates was removed. For values that were lower than 2, the variables were treated as not collinear \[[@CR94]\]. Autumn and spring migrations were modelled separately.

The variation in the individual departure probability along the migration route was modelled using a mixed effect logistic regression model (MELR) \[[@CR95]\]. Variation in the individual departure probability was related to the environmental conditions at sunset (surface air temperature, precipitation, surface air pressure, surface wind speed, flow assistance, and remaining migratory distance, for details see "Environmental data"). Year of deployment was included as a random factor. Scale parameters ranged between 0.75 and 1.4 (1.06 in the autumn model and 0.98 in the spring model) indicating that overdispersion was not a confounding factor \[[@CR96]\]. Furthermore, corresponding goodness of fit plots showed no violation of model assumptions (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}).

The variation in the travel speed was modelled using a linear mixed effect model (LMM) assuming normally distributed errors \[[@CR95], [@CR97]\]. To avoid violation of model assumptions stopover duration was log10-transformed \[[@CR97]\]. Surface air temperature, precipitation, surface air pressure, surface wind speed (all sunset values), flow assistance, and remaining migration distance were used as explanatory variables. In this model, the flow assistance was taken as the mean of the hourly flow assistance experienced by the bird towards the next estimated location. Year was included as a random effect. To account for the inherent uncertainty of single location estimates derived from light-level geolocation \[[@CR71]\], the data values were weighted by the inverse of the standard deviation of the latitude estimate.

The surface air temperature was collinear with the remaining migration distance in all spring models. Hence, the potential effect of the remaining migration distance on the variation in departure probability and travel speed could not be separated from the potential effect of surface air temperature in the spring models. As a result, surface air temperature was removed from all spring models.

The variation in the total speed of migration was modelled by total stopover duration and season using a LMM and assuming normally distributed errors. The variation in the total speed of migration was also separately modelled by the mean travel speed and season again using a LMM \[[@CR95], [@CR97]\]. For both models, individual was included as a random factor and all numeric parameters, i.e. the response and the predictor variables, were log~10~-transformed to avoid violation of model assumptions \[[@CR97]\] which we assessed graphically (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}).

We used improper prior distributions, namely *p(β) \~ 1* for the coefficients, and *p(β) \~ 1/σ* for the variance parameters following \[[@CR96]\], which were applied to all models described above. To obtain the posterior distribution, we directly simulated 2,000 values from the joint posterior distribution of the model parameters using the function sim of the package "arm" \[[@CR98]\]. The median of the simulated values from the joint posterior distributions of the model parameters was used as an estimate, with the 2.5 and 97.5% quantiles as the lower and upper limits of the 95% credible intervals (CrI), respectively. We declared an effect significant when the corresponding 95% CrI did not include zero. Statistics were detailed for significant interactions only but not for their corresponding primary effects. The mean value and corresponding 95% confidence intervals for the interactions of mixed models were estimated using the "effect" function of the R package "effects" \[[@CR99]\]. The values of other explanatory variables were fixed at their means. For further information see \[[@CR99]\]. Details on statistical models, including residual analyses that show no violation of model assumptions, are provided in Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Of the 13 tagged birds that return to their breeding sites in the year after deployment (5 in 2010; 8 in 2014), only eight tracks were obtained because two birds lost their geolocator device, and three individuals could not be recaptured (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Wheatears initiated autumn migration between the 4^th^ and 17^th^ of Aug., crossed the Bering Strait and migrated westwards across Russia and Kazakhstan before heading south and westwards towards Africa in the Middle East (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, and Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). After travelling 14,800 ± 1,800 km (*n* = 8), birds arrived at their wintering grounds between the 3^rd^ and 27^th^ of Nov. In spring, birds started their migration between the 24^th^ of Mar. and the 14^th^ of Apr. (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Geolocation by light failed to estimate locations for birds experiencing 24-h daylight, which was the case for wheatears approaching their breeding area in spring (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, spring migration routes were not complete and individuals were tracked for 8,000 ± 1,900 km. Most stopover periods occurred along the western part of the route (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The experienced environmental conditions along the route were similar between years, e.g. during autumn migration 2009 and 2013 and during spring 2010 and 2014 (Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 1Migration route (**a**) and stopover sites in autumn (**b**) and spring (**c**). **a** Migration route of one northern wheatear from a breeding population in Alaska showing the mean daily location estimates (autumn: *blue*-filled *circles*; spring: *orange*-filled *triangles*) and the 95% CrI of these location estimates (autumn: *pink*; spring: *yellow*). Location estimates for breeding area (65.6° N, 145.4° W; 68.6° N, 149.6° W; U.S.A.) and wintering ground were removed. Furthermore, locations with 24 h daylight at high latitudes in spring are missing due to the dependency of the tracking method on sunrise and sunset times. Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"} provides maps of all successfully tracked individuals. **b**, **c** Mean location estimates of stopovers for all birds tracked during autumn (**b**) and spring (**c**) migration. Individual size of symbols is proportional to duration of stopover Table 1Summary of migration phenology for all tracked Northern wheatearsBirdStart of autumn migration \[Julian day\]Arrival at wintering grounds \[Julian day\]Total stopover duration \[days\]Total speed of migration in autumn \[km/day\]Start of spring migration \[Julian day\]Total stopover duration \[days\]Total speed of migration in autumn \[km/day\]79022163184515298726279102333153316394182797916229317381739125166B070226315381811129324E552216307451361007271E553229322531398918182E801221315432879020160E823227331602478426198Note, that tracking towards Alaska in spring ceased after birds entered areas with 24 h daylight. Total stopover duration and total speed of migration were therefore only calculated by departure date from the wintering ground to arrival at the last location estimate during spring migration (cf. Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"} for more details)

In autumn, departure probability generally decreased with increasing surface air temperature, improving flow assistance, and decreasing remaining migration distance (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We found no significant effect of the main effects precipitation, surface air pressure, and surface wind speed on the individual departure probability (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The interaction between the surface air temperature and the remaining migration distance on the birds departure probability was found significant, indicating that the reaction to temperature changed with the remaining migration distance (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). During their first 8,000 km wheatears commonly experienced temperatures ranging from -5 °C to +20 °C (Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}). Surface air temperature significantly affected departure probability with low temperatures being associated with high departure probabilities during the first two thirds of migration distance (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, relatively low temperatures were associated with low departure probabilities and high temperatures with high probabilities along the remaining one third of the migration distance (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Note that wheatears did not encounter temperatures above 20 °C on their first two thirds of migration and below 5 °C on their final third of migration. Corresponding model predictions should therefore be treated with caution. The interaction between the surface air pressure and the remaining migration distance was significant, suggesting that low surface air pressures were generally associated with high departure probabilities at the beginning of autumn migration, while far from Alaska departure probability increased with increasing air pressures (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In spring, departure probability increased with rising surface air pressure, improving flow assistance, and decreasing remaining migration distance (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). No significant effects were found for precipitation, surface wind speed, or any other interactions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Daily departure probabilitiesAutumnSpringParameterEstimate95% CrIEstimate95% CrIIntercept-0.25-0.46 -- 0.040.39-0.05 -- 0.82Surface air temperature**-0.30-0.56 -- -0.04**NANAPrecipitation0.14-0.05 -- 0.320.02-0.47 -- 0.46Surface air pressure-0.09-0.32 -- 0.13**0.700.34 -- 1.07**Surface wind speed0.00-0.17 -- 0.19-0.30-0.61 -- 0.02Flow assistance**-0.33-0.53 -- -0.120.420.14 -- 0.72**Remaining migration distance**0.980.73 -- 1.23-1.34-1.81 -- -0.86**Surface air temperature-\*-remaining migration distance**-0.83-1.11 -- -0.57**NANAPrecipitation-\*-remaining migration distance0.07-0.13 -- 0.250.06-0.48 -- 0.57Surface air pressure-\*- remaining migration distance**-0.30-0.57 -- -0.01**0.03-0.50 -- 0.60Surface wind speed -\*- remaining migration distance0.20-0.01 -- 0.410.04-0.52 -- 0.57Flow assistance-\*- remaining migration distance0.06-0.20 -- 0.31-0.23-0.70 -- 0.24Standard deviation of random factor year (2009 and 2013)\<0.00010.21Sample size (number of days on migration of all birds)694297Marginal R^2^0.330.46Conditional R^2^0.330.47Results of the model on the individual daily departure probability along the migration route for autumn and spring. Environmental variables describe conditions at sunset. In spring, air temperature was collinear with remaining migration distance and therefore air temperature was removed from the model. Estimates and 95% CrI are given for each environmental variable. 95% CrI not including zero are given in bold. More details, including scale parameter to assess overdispersion, goodness of fit, etc., are given in Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"} Fig. 2Model predictions on the effect of surface air temperature and of surface air pressure both by remaining migration distance on departure probabilities of 694 autumn migration days. To visualize the effect of both two-way interactions between (**a**) surface air temperature and remaining migration distance as well as (**b**) surface air pressure and remaining migration distance on the departure probability for each day during autumn migration as predicted by the model (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), explanatory variables were each summarized into five categories. Within each temperature category, values were slightly shifted along the x-axis to avoid overlapping. Given are the mean effects with the 95% CI. The y-axis shows the departure probability ranging from 0 to 1. Different colours indicate different remaining migration categories. Model predictions are only shown for surface air temperatures and surface air pressure actually experienced by the wheatears in the wild Fig. 3Model predictions on the effect of (**a**) remaining migration distance, (**b**) air pressure, and (**c**) flow assistance on departure probabilities of 297 spring migration days. Given are the fitted values (*black line*), with the 95% CrI in *grey*. To show the effect of the remaining migration distance, the precipitation was set to 0.6 kg/m^2^/s, the air pressure to 943 hPa, the flow assistance to 4.0 m/s, and the wind speed to 4.6 m/s, which were the mean values as experienced by the eight birds in spring. To show the effect of air pressure and flow assistance on bird departure probability, the remaining migration distance was set to 6,880 km, with corresponding values as given above

In autumn, travel speed increased with air pressure and was generally higher, if surface air temperature was low (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The effect of the surface air temperature on travel speed diminished, once the birds approached the wintering grounds (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In spring, precipitation had an apparent positive effect on the travel speed at the beginning of spring migration, whereas the reverse effect was observed during the remaining half of spring migration. However, occurrence of precipitation was strongly biased towards the second half of spring migration, which may have potentially influenced the interaction (Additional file [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}). The significant interaction between the flow assistance and the remaining migration distance indicated that birds took advantage of flow assistance as they approached the breeding areas (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Additional file [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"} shows the flow assistance experienced by wheatears.Table 3Variation in daily travel speedAutumnSpringParameterEstimate95% CrIEstimate95% CrIIntercept**2.452.37 -- 2.522.692.54 -- 2.83**Air temperature**-0.12-0.18 -- -0.07**NANAPrecipitation-0.01-0.06 -- 0.05**0.360.12 -- 0.59**Air pressure**0.080.03 -- 0.12**-0.01-0.11 -- 0.09Flow assistance-0.04-0.12 -- 0.04**-0.13-0.23 -- -0.04**Remaining migration distance**-0.16-0.22 -- -0.100.270.16 -- 0.37**Air temperature-\*-remaining migration distance**-0.06-0.11 -- -0.01**NANAPrecipitation-\*-remaining migration distance0-0.05 -- 0.05**0.350.19 -- 0.50**Air pressure-\*- remaining migration distance0.03-0.01-- 0.07-0.06-0.14 -- 0.02Flow assistance-\*- remaining migration distance-0.03-0.10 -- 0.03**-0.14-0.22 -- -0.07**Standard deviation of random factor year (2009 and 2013)\<0.0001\<0.0001Standard deviation of residuals0.300.36Sample size (number of stopover days of all birds)303153Marginal R^2^0.220.22Conditional R^2^0.220.22Results of the model on the individual daily travel speed along the migration route for autumn and spring. Environmental variables describe conditions at sunset. In spring, air temperature was collinear with remaining migration distance and therefore air temperature was removed from the model. Estimates and 95% CrI are given for each environmental variable. 95% CrI not including zero are given in bold. More details, including scale parameter to assess overdispersion, goodness of fit, etc., are given in Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"} Fig. 4Model predictions on the effect of surface air temperature by remaining migration distance on travel speed during 303 travel days in autumn. To visualize the effect of the two-way interaction between surface air temperature and remaining migration distance on the travel speed for each travel day during autumn migration as predicted by the model (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), explanatory variables were each summarized into five categories. Within each temperature category, values were slightly shifted along the x-axis to avoid overlapping. Given are the mean effects with the 95% CI. The y-axis shows the estimated mean travel speed for the different categories. Different colours indicate different remaining migration categories. Model predictions are only shown for surface air temperatures actually experienced by the wheatears in the wild Fig. 5Model predictions on the effect of flow assistance by remaining migration distance on travel speed during 153 travel days in spring. To visualize the effect of the two-way interaction between flow assistance and remaining migration distance on the travel speed for each travel day during spring migration as predicted by the model (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), explanatory variables were each summarized into five categories. Within each flow assistance category, values were slightly shifted along the x-axis to avoid overlapping. Given are the mean effects with the 95% CI. The y-axis shows the estimated mean travel speed for the different categories. Different colours indicate different remaining migration categories. Consider that the migration distance tracked during spring differed between individuals, because birds' locations were not determinable when they were exposed to 24 h of daylight, cf. Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}. Last location estimates were still 650 to 6,000 km, with a mean value of 3,400 km, away from the breeding area. Model predictions are only shown for flow assistance actually experienced by the wheatears in the wild

Neither the timing of autumn departure nor the total migration distance were related to arrival timing at the wintering grounds (Wilcoxon signed rank sum test: S \> 61, *p* \> 0.5, *n* = 8). As wheatears experienced 24 h of daylight at locations close to the breeding areas in spring, arrival timing could not be related either to start of migration or to total migration distance. The total stopover duration had a significant negative effect on the total speed of migration (LMM: log~10~(total stopover duration), 95% CrI: -0.4 -- -0.20 d, *n* = 16; in a more complex model, the additional fixed effect 'season' was not significant, 95% CrI: -0.17--0.01, and therefore omitted in the final model; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). Due to the truncated tracks in spring, we would not compare the total stopover duration between seasons (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). In autumn, individuals showed a median stopover duration of 2.7 days per 1,000 km (25% quantile: 2.5 days, 75% quantile: 3.7 days), compared to 2.3 days (1.2 days, 2.8 days) in spring (Wilcoxon signed-rank test comparing autumn with spring values: V = 28, *p* = 0.20, *n* = 8). We found no effect of mean travel speed on total speed of migration (LMM: log~10~(mean travel speed), 95% CrI: -0.50--0.99 km/day, *n* = 16; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). However, in this model the effect of the season was significant (95% CrI: 0.02--0.22) with higher values during spring migration (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Variation in total speed of migrationTotal stopover duration \[days\]Mean travel speed \[km/days\]ParameterEstimate95% CrIEstimate95% CrIIntercept**2.692.54 -- 2.84**1.68-0.35 -- 3.47Log10 (predictor)**-0.31-0.41 -- -0.20**0.20-0.50 -- 0.99Season**0.120.02 -- 0.22**Standard deviation of random factor individual bird0.004\<0.001Standard deviation of residuals0.0550.09Sample size (number of migrations)1616Marginal R^2^0.740.34Conditional R^2^0.740.34Results of two linear mixed effect models explaining between-individual variation in total speed of migration by the predictor 'total stopover duration' and by the predictors 'mean travel speed' and 'season'. In the first model, the fixed effect 'season' was not significant, 95% CrI: -0.17--0.01 and therefore omitted in the final model. Estimates and 95% CrI are given for each environmental variable. 95% CrI not including zero are given in bold Fig. 6Relationship between total speed of migration and (**a**) total stopover duration, (**b**) mean travel speed. In (**a**), the *black line* is used to visualize the significant relationship between the total speed of migration and total stopover duration, with the corresponding 95% CrI in *grey*. **b** The total speed of migration was not significantly affected by the mean travel speed. All axes are on a log~10~-scale. Spring (*triangles*) and autumn (*dots*) data were pooled (see [Results](#Sec8){ref-type="sec"}). Notably, the tracking towards Alaska in spring ceased when birds experienced 24 h of daylight. Total speed of migration and mean travel speed were therefore only calculated by departure date from the wintering ground to arrival date at the last location estimate during spring migration, cf. Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Here we assume that the overall mechanism shaping total speed of migration is unlikely to change in its nature along the migration route. If so, pooling the autumn and the incomplete spring data should not influence how total stopover duration affects total speed of migration

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In this study, wheatears were tracked with light-level geolocators from their breeding areas in Alaska to their wintering grounds in eastern Africa and back (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). Despite the relatively low spatial resolution of both the tracking \[[@CR70], [@CR71], [@CR100]\] and the environmental data \[[@CR84]\], as well as the limited sample size of eight individuals, our results show clear dependencies of migratory behaviour and perceived environmental conditions. Most importantly, we found that individual birds adjusted their departure decisions and travel speeds to the encountered environmental conditions along their 15,000 km migration routes (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These adjustments were flexible in space and time indicating that the individual phenotypic reactions to the same set of environmental conditions may change along the migration route. Hence, we cannot assume that reactions to changes in the environment at specific sites somewhere along the pathway are general behavioural patterns that can be extrapolated to the entire migration route. In addition, we showed that variation in total stopover duration is the main factor in determining total speed of migration in the tracked wheatears. Hence, total stopover duration crucially affected the individual's phenology (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Detailed understanding on how migratory birds react to changes in the environment along their entire migration route and how this affects total speed of migration is essential to improve our ability to predict the consequences of continuing and rapid environmental changes on bird migration.

Wheatears in this study responded differently to prevailing environmental conditions in autumn and spring (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In autumn, birds did not time their migratory flights in accordance with increasing flow assistance, which would maximize their travel speed \[[@CR65]\]. No association was found with wind speed and precipitation (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), contrasting findings of former studies \[[@CR58], [@CR59], [@CR64], [@CR65], [@CR101], [@CR102]\]. One reason could be, that the weather conditions at a local scale were different to the modelled regional weather conditions used in this study, or that other extrinsic conditions, e.g. surface air temperature, or intrinsic factors, e.g. body condition, had a stronger effect on birds' decision to resume migration than precipitation and/or wind \[[@CR37], [@CR103]\]. The latter has often been observed in cases where flow assistance was not significantly adverse \[[@CR54], [@CR58], [@CR104]--[@CR106]\]. In our study flow assistance was indeed mostly favourable (\> -5 m/s; Additional file [9](#MOESM9){ref-type="media"}). At the beginning of autumn migration, the tracked wheatears resumed migration and travelled long distances during conditions characterised by low surface air temperatures and low surface air pressure (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). We know that energy costs associated with thermoregulation during stopover are significantly minimized by avoiding cold temperature on the ground \[[@CR57]\], flying long stretches towards likely warmer regions and possibly eluding fronts potentially carrying rain. During stopover diurnal movements, e.g. in search for food, were shown to be inversely associated with rain \[[@CR36]\]. Due to increased mortality and energy expenditure, is expected to be costly to migrating during rain events \[[@CR59]\]. Hence, wheatears seem to minimize energy expenditure at stopovers during autumn. Models on departure probability and travel speed include predictions for environmental conditions not experienced by wheatears en route, e.g. high temperatures at the beginning and low temperatures at the final part of autumn migration (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This change in the distribution of environmental predictors (e.g. air temperature) with remaining migration distance may affect the significant interactions. Nevertheless, neglecting these extreme conditions still showed that wheatears adjusted their departure decision and travel speed to a similar set of environmental conditions depending on the remaining migration distance (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

In spring, surface air pressure positively influenced departure probability (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This affect is most likely attributed to the fact that high surface air pressures generally represents favourable conditions for migration \[[@CR107]\]. Flow assistance influenced the departure probability in spring (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), supporting the findings of multiple other studies \[[@CR58], [@CR59], [@CR64], [@CR65], [@CR101], [@CR102]\]. Both, minimization of energy or time can lead to such behavioural pattern \[[@CR41]\]. Interestingly, reducing stopovers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and increasing departure probabilities along the migration route (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) weakened the importance of stopover duration on the total speed of migration but simultaneously strengthened the significance of travel speed. Therefore, the increase in exploiting flow assistance with season (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) was likely a behavioural adjustment to speed up migration, achieved by an increase in the distance travelled per night. Why flow assistance had the opposite effect on travel speed at the beginning of spring (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) remains unknown. In addition to weather conditions, migrants are able to use cues and experience associated to the landscape of stopover sites to adjust migration phenology \[[@CR108], [@CR109]\]. The facts that we found a concentration of stopover sites just before the Arabian and Sahara deserts in autumn as well as in spring (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) indicate that these sites may have been used to prepare and/or recover from crossings those ecological barriers. It remains to be investigated whether the few stopovers in the far-east of Russia during autumn migration indicate infrequent patches of suitable habitats for wheatears to refuel, as demonstrated for bluethroats (*Lusinia sveccia*) \[[@CR110]\], or highly favourable feeding conditions allowing quick replenishment of fuel resources used during the previous migratory flight.

The correct timing of arrival at breeding areas is predicted to have generally stronger, more immediate fitness consequences than the timing of arrival at the wintering grounds \[[@CR67]\]. Hence, minimizing time rather than energy use is likely more beneficial in spring than during autumn migration \[[@CR35], [@CR43]\]. This trade-off between minimizing either time or energy and the resulting seasonally different selection pressures should lead to seasonally different reactions to the environment, as observed in the wheatears of this study (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Total stopover duration was a significant factor explaining total speed of migration (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), which is in line with a recent tracking study of greater white-fronted geese (*Anser albifrons*) \[[@CR68]\]. In contrast to other migration studies in songbirds, in which the seasonal start of migration was correlated with the arrival date at the final destination \[[@CR20], [@CR25]--[@CR29], [@CR78]\], total stopover duration in the tracked wheatears was found more important in determining arrival dates. It seems possibly that the extremely long distance of the migration route and the resulting high number of stopovers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) moderates the effect of the onset of migration on arrival timing (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) in comparison to shorter distance migrants that rest at fewer stopover sites \[[@CR29], [@CR111], [@CR112]\]. The arrival timing at migratory destination, i.e. breeding area or wintering ground, is also explained by the environmental conditions experienced somewhere en route \[[@CR10], [@CR113]\]. Thus, environmental conditions affecting departure probability and travel speed (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) might have a stronger cumulative effect on the phenology in wheatears breeding in Alaska than in shorter distance migrants. In the former, the cumulative effect of the environment on the total stopover duration is, therefore, likely an important driver of the variation in arrival timing via total speed of migration, cf. Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}.

In addition to the variation in the environment affecting departure probability and travel speed (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), the endogenously controlled changes in bird physiology throughout an annual cycle influences the overall rate of energy accumulation \[[@CR114]--[@CR116]\]. However, the within-season variation in this rate cannot be attributed to an endogenously controlled change in the motivation to refuel over the season \[[@CR117]\]; therefore, variation in the environment is the most likely source for the variation in the rate of accumulating energy within a season. The innate migration programme also contributes in the regulation of departure probability, which at least in spring increases with the progression of the season \[[@CR117]\] and with the birds getting closer to their breeding area (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Further support for the importance of the innate migration program on birds' phenology comes from a high within-individual repeatability in the timing of onset of migration and arrival at the migratory destination across years \[[@CR27], [@CR30]\]. Therefore, evolutionary processes acting on onset of spring migration, total speed of migration, and/or total migration distance are likely required for birds to adapt to future environmental conditions to arrive on time \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR22], [@CR118]\]. However, an adaptive evolutionary response to an environmental change is not immediate \[[@CR6], [@CR119]\], and the extent of delay is a function of the rate of contemporary microevolution and generation times, i.e., at least one year in birds \[[@CR120]\]. Because climate change is characterized by an increase in temperature combined with greater between-year variability \[[@CR121]\], among other variables, microevolutionary responses are unlikely to explain alone the twice a year seasonal variation that occurs in bird phenology. Therefore, phenotypic flexibility is generally accepted as an important proximate cause underlying recent changes in the timing of migration \[[@CR20], [@CR118], [@CR122]\].

To ultimately assess the predictions, that phenotypic flexibility is one of the major drivers for the current shifts in migratory phenology \[[@CR123]\], we need to find strong spatial autocorrelations along the migratory routes allowing migrants en-route to predict future conditions on the breeding area and/or wintering ground \[[@CR33]\]. Furthermore, we need a deeper understanding on how birds respond to these changes on site. Our results suggests that wheatears potentially adjusted total speed of migration to changes in the environment via a plastic phenotypic response in the departure probability, affecting stopover duration, and the travel speed. However, endogenous constraints and a spatial-specific reaction norm (e.g. not taking advantage of tail wind conditions during the first half of spring migration; Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) may limit the magnitude of this reaction (e.g. departure probability; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, changes in a certain environmental parameter may potentially evoke a strong response at one site, but a weaker or even a different reaction at another site. To improve understanding how phenological change \[[@CR123]\] is proximately caused \[[@CR15], [@CR20]\], an elaborate effort to study migrants' reaction to environmental conditions along the entire migration route as well as at the breeding areas and wintering grounds is indispensable.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Our results are based on location estimates derived from light-level geolocation data recorded during autumn and spring migration of eight wheatears breeding in Alaska. The presented results needs to be treated cautiously given the inherent problems of accuracy and precision in light-level geolocation as well as the coarse resolution of the environmental data \[[@CR84]\]. However, and despite these issues we found that wheatears phenotypically adjusted their departure probability and travel speed according to environmental conditions experienced along the entire migration route. More specifically, individuals showed flexible adjustments over time and space and between the seasons. The consideration of this complex phenotypic flexibility in bird reaction norms to the environment and the importance of total stopover duration on total speed of migration are essential to understand the influence of climate change on migration in general and timing in particular. Such knowledge might be crucial to understand why there is an apparent phenological mismatch in some \[[@CR13]--[@CR17]\] but not all species \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] and their food resources, e.g. if the importance of total stopover duration on total speed of migration varies between species. In some species, total speed of migration might be unrelated or only weakly associated to variation in total stopover duration \[[@CR29]\]. In this case, and because environmental variation experienced during migration is unlikely to alter phenology via a change in total speed of migration, changes at the wintering grounds have likely the highest significant impact on their arrival times at the breeding area. These changes concern location of wintering grounds and onset of spring migration. In other species, total speed of migration is a function of total stopover duration (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In those, environmental conditions can have a significant effect on departure probability from stopover sites, which in turn shapes arrival timing at the migratory destination via total stopover duration. There are two non-mutually exclusive, potential solutions of how birds could overcome the current phenological mismatch with the primary food source at the breeding area. Either the phenotypic responses to ongoing changes in the environment are sufficient or evolutionary processes are required for migration phenology to keep pace. To predict the natural solutions to this challenge, future models need to incorporate the spatiotemporal-specific reaction norm with the environment and the species-specific significance of total stopover duration on total speed of migration.
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